“Drew Came Back for You”
By Ava Burnham
Capo 2nd Fret
C
One of those nights trying to make it through
Am
And not let all the bad things get to you
F
C G
you’ve just been dumped and the past is a golden glow
C
You fall asleep in some hazy dream
Am
And a lot goes on, you don’t know what it means
F
C G
But someone sits beside you on the edge of your bed
Am
Tells the future then and there
F
You’re going somewhere
Chorus:
C
Drew came back for you
Drew came back for you
F
But he was too late
C
And I bet a year ago you would’ve thought
F
that this was your fate
And Drew came back for you
Drew came back
But he was too late
the days are gone and now it’s you
Who’s gone away
You sit up and say in your dream
He just dumped me, what do you mean?

She says that’s true but you
won’t feel that way for long
And you’re asleep you can’t hold back
and you say but it feels like there’s a knife in my back
And he’s long gone and I’m never gonna get over this
And I don’t know who you are
But get me out of this
Chorus
The days go by and you start to forget
And you have no choice, he’s not the right fit
And in the meantime you become a huge pop star
Making records all day and he’s far from your mind
Forgot you forgot him after all this time
And he shows up in a suit one night by your house
He says I’m sorry about the past
Give me one more chance
Chorus
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